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The Banting of the Monsoon

Life in India would be inpoulUe without
its monsoons and the periodic approach of one
of these great rain storms is always hailed
there with delight The southwest monsoon

sets in generally toward the end of April the
steady wind sweeping up from the Indian
Oceau and carrying ith it dense volumes of
vapor hUb slowly collect m dart masses ol
clond as they approach the continent Irom
Adams Teak in tbe Isle of Spices right along
tho Eastern and Western Ghauts and the Xtt
giris every hill top is gradually shrouded in
mist instead of standing out clear and sharp
against the sty Darker and denser become
tbe cloud masses the horizon assumes a heavy
lead appearance sometimes kindling into a
lurid glare anBw eriog to tbe sense of oppres ¬

sion both mental and physical which accom ¬

panies it Tbe atmosphere becomes close and
oppressive alike to man and beast but the Lest
is borne with patience for relief is at hand
Flashes of lightning play from cloud to cloud
and heavy thunder reverberates through tbe
heavens the wind suddenly springs up into a
teinrst and along the shore the white waves
are tossed in foam against tbe rocks or over
the burning Band Then a few great drops of
rain fall like balls of lead from tbe apparently
leaden sky the forked lightniog is changed
to ehetts of light and suddenly the flood gates
of heavtn are opened and not rain but sheets
of water are poured forth refreshing the
parched earth carrying fertility over the sur-

face
¬

of the couutry filling the wells and natural
reservoirs with a fresh store and replenishing
the dwindling rivers and streams- - The whole
earth seems suddenly recalled to life Vege ¬

tation may almost be seen to grow and from

the baed mud of the river banks emerge count
less fishes which for weeks or months before
have laid there in torpor JV J JrtOttne

la Leprosy Contagion f

This question has just been unpleasantly
raided in 1hiladelphia in consequence of tbe
arrival of n wealthy planter from the Sand ¬

wich Islands bo has been a leper for eight
years and who has journeyed to the American
city for tho purpeseof placing himself under
a physician there This medical man has
e vol ted a theory of his own about leprosy
to the effect that tbe disease is not contagious
and can only be communicated by innocnla
tion This theory is opposed to the vast bulk
of medical opinion in all aces and in all climes
But the Philadelphia physician appears to
hate tbe courage of his convictions for he
has begun to make a lour with his patient
through tbe United States with the object of
keeping up tbe general health and spirits of
afflicted man The American press is not
urnatuially discussing the queauou Uow Tar
any phxBician is justified in turning a man
smitten with leprosy loose uikjd the com
munity for if he should sow tho seeds uf this
terrible disease wbereever he goes tbe con ¬

sequences will not be limited to the disappoint ¬

ment of tho Philadelphia doctor iii his theory
Leprosy has always been believed to be

highly contagious in all Asiatic countries and
on the Levant where it makes its home and
it is also now so held by tbo modern ihv- -
sicians who have charge of the hospitals for
lepers in Tracadie the Sandwich Islands and
Louisiana Dr Joseph Jones President of
the Louisiana Hoard ot licalui mado only
two j cars sgo an exhaustive report on the
extent of the disease in that State proving
incontestibly that it w as not only hereditary
but contagious Nurses and priests who hae
been brought but momentarily into contact
Willi it nave lauen victims to tne unorder
S F JTetrt Letter

Conscious Automatons

In an insects body saj s Mr O Allen there
is no regular subordination of all tbe parts
composing the nervous system to a single cen ¬

tral organ like the brain in man Tbe largest
knot of nerve matter it is true is generally to
be lound in tne neiguDornoou oi mo

and it receives direct nerve bundles from
tbe eyes antenna month and other chief adja-
cent

¬

parts but the wings and lege are moved
by separate knots of nene cells connected by
a sort of spinal cord with tbe head but capable
of acting quite independently on tbeir own ac¬

count Thus if we cut off a watpe head and
stick it on a noodle in frout of some sugar sod
water the mouth will greedily begin to eat the
sweet syrup apparently unconscious of the
fact that it has lost its stomach and that tbe
food is quietly dropping out of the gullet at
the other end os fast as it is swallowed So
too if we decapitate that queer insect the
praying mantis tbe headless body w Ul stand
catching flics with its out stretched arms and
fumbling about for its mouth when it has
caught one evidently much surprised to find
that its head is unaccountably missing

In fact whatever may 1 the case with man
the insect at least is really a conscious auto-
maton

¬

It sees or smells food and it is at once
impelled by its nervous constitution to eat it
It receives a aenso imprcssion from tho bright
hue of a flower and it is irresistibly attracted
toward it as the moth is to the candle It has
no power of deliberation no ability even to
more its own iimos in unaccustomed manners
Its whole life is governed for it by its fixed
nervous constitution and by the stimulations
it receives frpm outside And so though the
world probably appears much the same to a
beetle as to os the nature of its life is Tory
diucrcut It acts like a piece of clock work
mechanism wound tin to perform a certain
number of fixed movements and incapable of
ever going wyond tne narrow circle tor wbicu
it is designed Science
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it 416 feet and tbo Milin CLbedraJ u 355 teet
to the very top of the sUlce of the Madonna
The Washington MoDoment is now 310 feet
above the floor of the shaft When completed
as U will be by December 1555 at the latest
it will be 555 feet high or more than forty feet
higher than the very tip of the slender pinacles
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aination ol the late Emperor eteiy eiiei
paasinp through the L Peteraborg post office

was opened and subsequently delivered
here delivery toot place with a gaping alit

in the envekre indicating the feverish haste
with which the scrutiny had been conducted
In the provinces perhaps poet office officials
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We are now msntifjc taring a line of -

AERATED WAFERS
Superior in quality nod flavor to anjlliiog eer i efvre produced fn tliisKiuRdna

OUR SODA WATER is Unrivaled
I iiOur Oineer Ale is equaled only by lLo imports J Oar cider ve g a Ira u tec tobe Diads from

tlie pore jnice of Uio apple TLese delicious drinks are increasing in popularity and are taking
tie place or light vines for title use Oar extremely low prices Lrin them within tlie reach
of all I

Soda Water per doz 50c
Sarsaparilla i 50c
Cider- - - - 50c
Oinger Ale - - J 75c

The patent wire stopper nsed by us on all of our bottles docs aWay ith corks entirely
and for cleanliness and ease m opening is unequalvd Our bottles are branded

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
We deliver our goods to any part of the city and ship to am
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GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOCK

Ex Suez Kalakaua City of Sydney

blijp Chandlery Ship Siores
tord4ec IlempMan 4 Cotton Duck

FlaCaiiYM Ha ball Twin Beeswax
Ja S to SI ft bhaeklBiltf of Oatntn llnuis and ThlrabldClnb Blocit

buatctt lllods Iron busp IllocLa Jtow LockMt Beadj Jlttilinfc and tatrol nBhinrB
hlTfl atd Tarrtuh Coal tar Tar oil

Urittbt Vamtib Black Varnltb
MieKicclDf Uarltne
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poI Tarn taalkinx Ironp flK
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Caoltlog Mallrts Mal H001

IalanJi

MocLholm
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Hia1 bptkea liuh Mopt Tar Brntava ic JLt

Paints and Paint Oil
A rail Atsortiacm of Ul Kinds and Colurs

raclfir ICabbrr Paint a new lot fncladlmf all ih
virions colon

B 31 TJ JS H ESP1 Vlrrlh Pencil

SIich bcrnb ma bash
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uon Article
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A Foil r sortiutnt of rint Urocerlea includlue

omaLbofceVarletlescf CannedGouds

laoirijruransJamsand Jeliir a new article cman or nn mm ami 11 -- - ftuems ucioctmcllilns rmllynlcc

AcLut f Teli Inclaillnr nrcior Jpncrlellcc blUAIKrlimiul
llimF Dicun Lard fcmoLtu Beef in Una Br -

CURBIEDrOL
CriUULO OVSTER6

rLUJI PCBDIKIa
Kllb SAUIOS BELLIES

KIT MACKEREL
KITS TOXOLEli AX1 bOlKDS

CodiVhefVfrort4t ltlnf U lid half boicc
pic in TuTf 5 it atenz

oni iarcn Tapioca Vcrmkelll
ilioroui Dilcd Apples

Prnnf Ilnm
reaches Tears

IlcD uutr cfc Bread
Ooldm Uato Extra Family

Lldorado OodtnLUr
v wm sua urn ai tuillnm Bread Crackers an aescrlmm I

JiJgcr fenapti Taffr baloon riiot itrHboda niFcnita ItlCE AN I CO FEE
U till 1In LITnll ntr

BJEBJI C aNULEb U and 6s

ALL OFTHE ABOVE
WILLBE

SoldatllicltlUirk cIacs
Borers ire nii pr ttaUy 1a ltd all and

Eiamine Oar stock

BOLLKS cfc CO
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SPLENDID SKY ROCKETS

Assorted Cases of Fireworks
270 pieces In a Case

JUST THE THING TO SUIT CHILDREN

I 4IK

IS per CASE
ALSO

Blue Lights Whocls
Bengolas Minos

Flro Crackors 4Vc

as E P Adams
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POST OFFICE BOX 38 -

JOUJVOM
Fort street

- TELEPHONE No 179

LYOAN A JOHSSOH hmjnal leceTTed a boaDtifal lot of Farlar Suib npholstmd
ia Silk Silk and Flnab Flush and Haircloth Haircloth and Ktpe that they will sell at
the lowest prices potable rttus

LiYCiifiiJjHKSON fcajrejjnaFecejved ei Suez a largo assortment ofKotding
Steamer CcairaV that alumtd baiDspecfed bj ererj one conUmplatinc a sea rojage

AT IiYCANfc JOHNSONS can be found all of the latest JInsic jnst receired ex
Saez and Australia

LYCAN i JOHNSON live a large assortment of Bahj Carriages Swinging and
Rocking Cradles Cribs high and lovr Chairs for the little folks t

m
LYCAN JOHNSON hare some very cheap and some expensivo Uedroom Soisc

LYCAN t JOHNSON hare the only assortment of small Musical Instruments cere

LYCAN JOHNSON haTe the only-- assortmeut of PIANOS and ORGANS t be
found in this Kingdom V

A

LYCAN JOHNSON sell mora Pianos than all the other dealers because ther sail
cheaper sell on the installment plan take old instruments in exchange and lease them
allowing cue renuu u do applied on purcuaee

4

LYCAN A JOHNSON keep everything in the Mnsic Line
v

LYCAN it JOHNSON haTe the celebrated Herring Patent Fire and Burglarproof
Safes to sell

LYCAN tt JOHNSON keep constantly in stock the largest assortment of Book
and Clock Shelves side and corner Brackets etc

LYCAN i JOHNSON have a large assortmeut of Centre Tables and evervthinc tr
put on the Centre Table

LYCAN ct JOHNSON have the onlr assortment of Japanese Vases Jananece Dish
Fans Screens etc eta

LYCAN JOHNSON have a Urge stock of Toys Dolls Tool Chests Doll Carriages

LYCAN t JOHNSON have the only large stock of Picture and Cornice Moulding to
be found in Honolulu

LYCAN A JOHNSON have a very large assortment of Paintings AVater Colors La
gravings and Chromos that they will sell below auction prices F

LYCAN A JOHNSON have in their employ Mr V 0 WOOD who is the only pro-
fessional

¬

house decorator in tho Kingdom If you want everything to harmonize
consult him - -

LYCAN A JOHNSON manufacture Lomhroquins Cornices andkeep Cornice Mould
ing poles and rings in Brass Ebony and Walnnt v

LYCAN A JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the completo or partial Furnishing
of Residences

LYCAN A JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else
i

LYCAN A JOHNSON propose to sell all Goods handled by theni at ouiyfair
profit and not at the high figures usually asked for Goods in their line in Honolulu

LYCAN A JOHNSON have the best Sewinir Machines for familv auri mnnOnT
purposes and sell them at from 20 to 45 each

LYCAN A JOHNSON have all Goods plainly marked and will deal iustlyihy overv- -
one Answering all of therr correspondents snd Shipping Goods to the other Islands
promptly and do all in their power to please in price and quality iti 959
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Honolulu Clothing Emporium

a m mellis
104 Fort Street HbnoluIuT H I

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTWENTS
To make room for an extensive invoice from tho Eastorn

and European Markets I will soil during tho
INEXT FOUR IWEEKS MY 1

Entire Stock Now On HamJ
T RMDTJCEX PRICES

CALL EARLY SECURE BARGAINS

MRS MELLIS Dress Making Establishment
XTI SIAIHs --as

BAILEY COS

10 Cent Store
no 109 W

Fort St Honolulu

100000 Artioles
10 Cents Each
t3 Orders from the other Is-

lands
¬

promptly filled and respect-
fully

¬

solicited
930 Bailey Co
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OPTICIAN AND JEWELER
lUVfAIIAS GAZETTE UUIIIIISO HEB

CIUJCT STBEET UOSOICLC

Has Received Per Late Importations
A Urp rlil Ju ntmat of

Optical Goods
Ej GM Sfta biroUii OU c
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